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Kings County Honor Roll Professional Card
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTISTRRl

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed In action, July, 1916 "

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hlltz 
son of B. Hlltz, Kingsport 

Killed In action June 3, 1916
Webster St., Keztnlle, N. .S

BaiWsBeaiy Belief Frederick C, Dimock
Fire and Marine

of tlJ. B. Chase
son of Wot Chase, Lakeville 

Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct’16

°A hhoir 
of IEnoch James 

Won D. S. O., Formerly of 
Kentville 

Killed In action

CURES Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentville
■banlglt bit mod
Ce ugh i Colds Ernest Bishop

son of Eldson Bishop, Alton. 
Died of Wounds, October, *16.

•ri>

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916

Matica RhMMMtlim 
WUX AFFORD m«*UIT EASE

J?
ttoqlnmkuçc, paÜztazàajfwaakni la

sssa
continued u»e for » few eays effect »

Radway A Co., 
EmhraySijuaft, New York City

Dr. i L. COMSTOCK
John Cowley Brown 

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

Graduate oÇ Tuft's College of. Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block,” over., Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
9 to 11.3e a. b.
I.WUMP.B

Roscoe 6 Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KEMTVIUE, H 8.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

Thr Home Iusnrance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Hbad Office,

£r,
%

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German pris- 
June 8th, 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed In action, April 19, '16

i;
Ornci Hours :LI

Glen Bile
son of Alf. BIIs, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In action, October, 1916 V The arr ot 

reduction in cs 
tony land. Lii 
totedThe Manufacturers 

Life Insùrance Coy.
Pvt. Howard A. West 

son of Zacharias West, Halls 
Harbor, died in Training 

fany 23rd. 1916,

for cultiv
àL<Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. B. N. Payzant, 
Wolfville

Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

W, V
Deputy of th<

Save Money for Total Abstainers W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAlft............ .
son of Willeby Barteaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

0 FeiLieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st 1916.

SHAFFNEI A OUThlT
Barristers Solicitors, Notaries, 

Issu range Agents

The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 

/ in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.
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HARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kentvl" 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

W. P. Shit fiber
,s'„Frank Outhit 

Kaotvifc, N. S. .1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 19D6
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with as.

Main
- WALTER CHARLTON 

Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 
Killed in action June.1917

FREDERICK A. MASTERSCarey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed In action, June, 1916

Barrister and (Solicitor

Ah An* hr leidii( fire, Life ,,1 Act 

Dice, Peter « BsBdmg,

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917The Manufacturers Life Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 
eon Clarence Spencer, Ke-tvllle 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

tah*.
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

o. p. coucher, middleton; n. s.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

B- WEBSTER K- C-
Baréter, Motor, Many 

_ Aad*,H.S.
to Umz Rtil tolt

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Witfcere ai IWi Ned Dmt 

t« Curt Beet, Ltirik 
In Caaetog the lut FriiUy end 

Saturday of each mouth in Dr
•onfa Sleek.
Td^Ane, 06ee HO:

NEW CENSUS FIGURES

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 16, 1916
aCensus statistics have a perrenial 

interest for all who are interested In 
the national growth and development 
and quite recently two of the western 
province and the great city of Montreal 
have published the figures of the cen
sus man. According to the provincial 
government reports of Saskatchewan, 
the province now has a hopulation of 
725,381, easily the third largest in the 
dominion. Regina has 48,000, Saskat
oon 21,000, Moose Jaw 20,000; Prince 
Albert 8500; Weyburn 4 000 and Swift 
Current 4 000. There are seventy-two 
$7,284.

Manitoba has also had a count of 
noses, and finds her people increased 
by 21,884 since 1913, and can now boast 
a population of 533,860 no doubt some
what larger than thqt of Nova Scotia. 
Winnipeg accounts for fully half the 
total.

F The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

______ Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St, John, N. B. Mom1
L.-Corpl Grant B. Magee 

non of J. A. Magee, Pt Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb

ruary 2,1916.
tGRADUATED AT BOSTON POTATOES. in Nictaux, 

and Abe]!
We have become so accustomed by 

daily use of the potato that we can scarce
ly realise how slow its progress was 
in winning public favour. The Span
iards first brought" it to Spain, early in 
the sixteenth century, from Peru, where 
it has been cultivated by the inhabit
ants, together with the haricot and 
maize, for ages before the discovery of 
the New World by Columbus. In 
Elizabeth’s reign- Raleigh, Hawkins, and 
Drake are all credited with introducing 
it Into the country but it does not 
likely that our modern English potato 
Is a direct lineal descendant of any of 
the tubers brought ovyr by those hero
es of romance. Ireland was alive to its 
great food value for man some time 
before England, where potatoes 
first used for feeding cattle,though 

early in Charles IPs reign potato cul
tivation was advocated in order to feed 
the starving podr. To Lancashire be
longs the honour of being the first 
England county which valued the pot
ato at its true worth; it became 
gular crop here at the end of the seven
teenth century. Fifty years later it had 
spread all over the country.

WlUiam C. B. Card, of Billtown, was 
graduated from the New England Con
servatory of Music, Boston, on Tues
day afternoon, June 26, has been a pupil 
in the organ department, having as his 
principal insthicter Wallace Goodrich, 
dean of the faculty. He has been a mem
ber of the concert committee In his 
•enter year, and he was chosen to write 
the class prophecy: He is a member of 
Kappa Gamma Psi fraternity.

The New England- Conservatory class 
of 1917, of which Mr. Card has been a 
valued member, was organized in the 
autumn of 1914 as the junior class with 
104 students, representing 26 American 
states. Ninety-nine were graduated at 
the largely attended exercises held in 
Jordan Hall of thé Conservatory build
ing which included an address by Mr. 
Samuel Carr, President of the Board of 
trustees, a concert programme, the us
ual presentation of diplomas and spec
ial certificates and the singing of the 
national hymn by the class and the

Mr. Card's apostroptia to the art of 
music, which was sung by the entire 
class, was as follow :
All "hail to thee, O goddess fair,

Fbr work which thou hast wrought, 
May every nation thee 

Fer wisdom thou hast taught.
Ma j everlasting power be thine 
To hnlc the world in art divine.
Reveal the truth to human mind,

AH ball, all h*U t0 thee!

All jktise to thee, O goddess great,
Thy kindled fire within 

Renews our spirit, stays our life, 
Aiid'givwul strength to win,

To rif thy power divine impart.
To reuse or quell the human heart.
That all the world may know the art, 

Thou in thy hand doth hold.

Sapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed In action April 11, 1916.
Cem«41

Lettering,
Noman H. Gould 

ion Bphriam Gould, Harbor- 
vllle. Died : in training, 

Kentville, Feb 2,1916

AttlA M. Star, D. D. S.
Dental Oeilese

Our I cDtjUI’s Dnq Stars
huémim

Dr. J Stanton RoekweD

Oradu.t el j A
KentCarl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed in action. Aug. 1916 MILLIONS WAS 

URE TO U]1 FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rot. I. W. Porter, Wolfrffie 

Died from wounds April, 1917

DENTIST
University of Maryland 
Royal Bank Building 

_ fro® 9 a. m. to 5 p. »
Childeo ■ Teeth a specialty 

Au* 3. i9«M

Montreal has been doing some stock
taking also to her own satisfaction. In 
1901 the city population was 268,- 
000. Now it is 550,000, while the civic 
arena by annexations and extension 
has grown from five thousand to thirty 
thousand acres. The civic revenue Is 

- 112,500 000 and th» total assessment 
$852 000 000. These are remarkable fig
ures and show thftt the city has a safe
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CAPT. JOHN *. SWANSON 
Son, George Swanson, Kentville 

Died from wounds April 13, 1917

Fop Sale op to Let-
VERNON A. GRIERSON 

Killed In wAlon, April S, 1S17 . . _ ,
Nephew, 111,, K. A. Grleroon, Kentville “d le*d over Toronto. Ia order to close the estate of the 

late E f. WOOD, Fui Wiles, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing- 
156 acres of land Is offered for sale.

Said farm cooeials of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this ia one, of the beat stock 
farms in Kings County, and at tbi. 
etage in oar history, when miles 
farming is an essential to success it 
offers to tee right man a golden op
portunity to. .make good. If not 
•old it can be ranted with a view to 
purchasing. Tbia farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port WUllAhis

Capt Henry H. Plneo ... 
son ef W. W. Plneo, Watervtoe, 
Killed In action, July 21, 1816.

«
ENGLISH CANADIAN

TRAINING SCHOOL
WHAT IS HEALTH?— • ' "

JEAN BLEWETT ANSWERS. Says a London cable—The Canidl- 
I an trelning school has opened its sec- 

eon Of W. A. Swift, Watervllle ond =™,w "*«h 150 lieutenants and 
Killed in France, July 8,16 i3,6 cadkt* Gating May tea cadets for-

---------------- • . J merty nok-coms or men In the Cana-
Reginald Hugh Hutchinson !d,an* were gazetted lieutenants and 

eon of F. H Hutchineon in **6 a»-»"» •>*
I brought from France to enter the school 
of the CafiadiAu^orrestry Corps went 
to France as officers during Mây Ninety 
nursing sisters Went to ftwfcpfcst 
month. Over twenty-one thonaand Can
adian soldiers hi England received den
tal treatment during May. Canadian 
railway troops are now In France. The 
Canadian Postal Corpe in England dlfr> 

Bon Of H Schofield, Kentville tributed over and a quarter mll- 
Kllled in action June, 1916 ,ton lettere *»<* two hundred and ten

------------------ —------------- --------- - thousand parcels during April.

Otis Swift
What is health?—Evidently those 

who have R never stop to consider, arid 
those who do not possess it are tired 
with trying to find out. In the May 
Issue of “EVerywoman's World,” Jean 
Blewett puts it aptly In,the following 
little paragraph.

“On our asking for a definition of 
the world health from the slip of g 
girl deep in “Georgianna of the Rain
bow," she looked up pondered awhile, 
(hen exclaimed, "Oh, it is something 
that makes you look lovely to folk 
and folk look lovely to you.” A true 
and a feminine one I «

Wheewepotth
jolly and rollicking individual, the boy 

■ _ of Ihe house, he had nothin, In n,y
Ser«l Cecil mXv. Apcore, son of ebm|f ■«*•. lovely ordtberwlM 

Jamfcw. Spence. A .• dtiSSiSceor- ?e*,Ul U '"h" ,h« P«¥ 1= ns."

atcd‘ on May 19th bit the General, Sir answered on the instant, “makes us 
Jullil Byng, witl/the Mil(&* IlédaL rare and tear, climb and Jump. If you 
for distinguished services ff the bnt- ’U,v‘'Tft ROt Wlflotfl know"you are
tie w Vi my Ridge on Easter Monday llvlngl an<* y°u h*ve it everything
S*t .(«RMMMMMo «WM -fir 
a commission by General Byng, and is 
at present in London, enjoying a few 
weeks holiday* before taking his course, 
which begins July 1st at Benhill-on-sea 
near Hastings.—Windsor Ex.

Kentville
Died of wooed», February 1917

Lieut Vere K Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Au*. 6,1916. I'.iiigai

Ralph Schofield For Sale 1HANTS CO. BOY WINS MILITARY 
HONORS SALE-F 

Exhibition birds] 
itarr, Port Willi]

query to that Part of the'Real Batiste of the intoHOWARD BtiSi FOR

RoyB. Rafuse »
Ei FROM THE ALTAR TO SSxte-Tï

▼me Station, 
orchard, meadow 

end woodland (known as the 
Bsgto Perm) etnated on Brooklyn 
St., Kmra Co., about tt mile ciat
of the above named property. Thi.
property will be sold d™, in orto. 
to arttlc np the estate. por fiirthcr 
particnlara apply to Bmrf H A
SatlkMUk

». •
THE BATTLEFIELD

William Asth
eon of): A. Bide

ur Elderkin
derkln, Wolfville 

Killed^la tctioii.June, 1916.

>Ml»ar,', Utiau
lit i, *11 done io ynlWIy and ho

■tuy; and (he 1 wlll obe," «, 1___
in the vioeclad Rectory In Keotvidei 
but, In a few day, all wai ehanzed, 
and from a manly •oldler’i voice from 
a departing war transport was heard:

see- c
Sergt V 1111am O. Parker 

eon of O. W. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916.

Co. Sergt Ma], H. L. McGarry, 
Killed In action, Sçpt. 14,1916, 

New Roes Road

BORN
At Cambridge, on Thursday, May 24th 

to Mr and Mrs James Blackburn, a 
daughter (Jennie Pamela.)

At Hanteport, June 81, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Foster, a daughter.

“I’ll sail the seas over 
HI Ball the seas 
I'll sail he seas over 

For thee."

1

► «Ask for Mlmari’e smd lake »o ether ..
—Truro News.*
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